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"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT 18 IN -rHEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIFTI-I MONTH, i890.

SOWING.

1 know niy hand may never reap its sowing,
And yet somne other nlay;

And I may rever see it growving,
1 So short my little day.

Stili I must sow, although I go forth weeping;
I cannot, dare not stay.

God grant a harvest, though I may be sleeping
Under the shadows gray.

.- [Selected.

SERMON BY LUCRETIA MOTT.

PELIVERED AT
RACE STRE ET,
MONTH 3RD,
BIRTHDAY.

FRIENDS' MEETING,
PHILADELPHIA, FIR5T
1869, ON HER 76TH

I read a few days ago, in an article
by sorne radical writer, the belief that
Christendoin had not yet begun to un-
.derstand the force of the declaration that
God should teach his people hîmiself,
that it ivould be no longer necessary
for man to teach his neighbor or his
brother, saying, IlKnow the Lord, for
they shail aIl kn-iw me frorn the least
of them, unto the greatest of them."
It irnpressed me that there wvas great

Î. truth in the rernark.
SWhen we look over Christendom

L'and see the position of the priest-
k..hood, flot to say priestcraft ; wvhen
ý,ve see in the more enlighten-
ý'ed parts of Christendom the depend-
t.ence upon pastors or teachers, upon

ï-authorities, how few there are who are
,prepared to take truth for authority,rather than authority for truth ; we can
!but feel the force of this sentiment in

,heSlow movement of Christendom.
.We say Christendoni, because we have
~a right to look for more enlightened
a dvancement in those who make the
high profession of Christianity.

It is a high profession as corn-
pared with the religions of the
preceding ages. And yet how littie
have» we advanced! How slow are
we to believe that we have this
great inward teacher--this Divine Moni-
tor within! H-owvmuch'is itentangled
witlian educated conscience! Hovr
littie is the distinction made between
the conscience of sect and the conscience
which is created by the Divine power
operating in the soul of the recipient of
these inward teachîngs 1 How littie do
we understand that it was expedient
that Je;us should pass away so that the
Spirit of truth rnight more iully corne
unto men ! HI-e stated this clearly, and
in after times the Apostles saw and feit
that though they had known Christ
Jesus after the flesh, yet now henceforth
should they know himn no more but hy
his inward presence, hy the life of (3od
in the soul, by the Spirit of truth wvhich
Jesus declared unto them "Ishould
teach themn ail thirigs, and show them
things to corne."

Ml'e have had, it is true, seers and
prophets from that time to the
present, but these Messiahs of their
generation have been tew and far
between. When the disciples went
forth and inquired of their fellow-be-
lievers, "lHave ye received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed," their answer
was, We have flot so much as heard
whether there be any H-oIy Ghost ;"-so
it has been down to the present day. It
becomes a controverted question when
the sufficiency of " the light " is dwelt
upon,- when the teachings of the
Divine Spirit are held up as being ail-
sufficient for us, as to what are these
teachings ? How are we to distinguish
hem ? How are we to decide %vli
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they are? It is easy enough; if wve
look at the authorities to see whience
these differences of creeds and opin-
ions arise, we miay readily understand
why these differ so much. * * *
But we shall find that,. despite these
there is no difference of opinion among
men when it cornes to great principles,-
the attributes of God, by whicli He re-
veals himself to bis children. There
is flot found any controversy as to what
constitutes justice and love, mccy and
charity, and ail those great Divine gifts
to man which constitute him God-like,
or of Divine creation,-the breath of
Divine life which was breathed into bis
soul So when we counte to the tender
affections of bis nature, we do not find
any dispute as to what pity is, what
sympatby one for another in their weak-
ness is, or what charity ;is, which is
pouring out of its abundance and riches
in giving to the poor and rieedy. There
is no difference of opinion in regard to
ail these; they have been found to be
the sanie in ahl ages. How beautiful it
bas been 1 How tender the sentiment
poured into tbe breast of the mourner !
That He ever wvi1l conîfort them
that mourn ; that lie ever will be
with them tbat are sorrowvfui, tbe true-
hearted. Fie vill flot suifer the
waves of affliction nor the floods to
overflow them. We find these senti-
nients to. be universal.

Fie causeth His suni to shine on
the just and the unjust. His judg.
rnents are flot as erring man's; we
see how abundantly Fis favors are
bestowed upon aIl. XVhen affliction
does corne, when any great accident
occurs, when fatality is among the peo-
ple, wvhen there are mourners abundant
upon the eartb, as have been peculiarly
so of latter years, it is not needful to
assume thern to be the just judgments
of an angry God ; wve need flot view
tbern in that light, for tbey are as much
the natural results of causes as anything
in outward nature, as ahl the great mnove-
mients of the universe are in accord-
ance ivith Divine laws.

They are coming to be referred to

the operation of these laws radier
than to be the assumption of special
and partial Providences. "I1 do as
sert eternal Providence, and justif>
the ways of God to inan." Th'Iis
saying of the poet inipressed me wvhcn
I was very young, and I bave no doubt
there are many nowv who have ceased
to pray, or put up petitions for special
favors in relation to outward gifts, or
outward things. I remember many
vears ago reciting the lines of Cowper,
a poet whoni the world has flot appre-
ciated :
"Perhaps she (the world) owes ber sunsbine

and her rai,
1-er bloorming spring -ind plenteous harvest,
To the prayer he (the good mnan) makes,"

I was stopped by Edward Stabler, "'ho
said, "INo, I would flot repeat it, for I
do not like the blooming spring and
plenteous harvest to be attributed to
the prayers of the good man. \Ve miust
lookto natural causes for natural effects."
I was young then, but it impressed mue
50 that I have neyer forgotten it.

The more ive seek truth-tbe miore
wve look at this subject with an eye
and heart to "God teacbing His
people inîself," the more wve shahl dis-
cover that we owe much of our prescnt
belief to our traditions. We need to
be shocked ; Cliristendorn needs to be
shocked. While there are those w~ho
still adbere ta the doctrine of buman
depravity, and ail the speculations con-
cerning rewvards and punisbments hiere-
after, it needs that we be shocked, as
some of the past generations were
shocked by the utterances of Elias
Hiicks. XVell wvas it for that agye that
they bad a John Woodman, and niany
others. XVell wvas it for the age in which
George Fox and his contemporaries
lived - those sons of thunder. 11M)
wvas it that 1 hey roused the people of
their day on the subjects of uncondi-
tional election and reprobation, predes-
tination, the trinitarian idea, and muany
other dogmas of the sects, whiclh were
regarded as sacred. WeIl wvas it for
the people that they bad those teachers
wvho could go before them and utter the
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truth. They did their work, and great
bas been the resuit of that %vork. WVe
are profiting by it to-day, even though
we, as a body, may be snmall, corwpared
with other denoniinations. Althoughi
the more liberal seets rnay bu sinall
conipared with those who retarn more
of their old forms, their old traditions
and creeds, yet such is the power of
truth ovcr error that it modifies and
regulates it, and it cannot be re5isted.
It %vas said of those wvho opposed the
believers forrnerly, that they could flot
withstand the powver of truth.

Tihe Thirty-nine articles may re-
main, and the Pope may be in
power, yet after ail there is a newv
philosophy in the world ; they do
flot admit what would seeni to be
the meaning of their verbal creed ;
they laugh at us if we suppose they be-
lieve so. They do flot so rtad it and
interpret it. M> Friends, among our-
selves there are some clauses in our
Disr:pline whichi we have outgrown,
wliîch are gradualiy becoming a dead
letter ; s0 every denomination and
every age lias its growth.

I have been impressed with a pro-
pliecy of the past generation:- "Mi ghty
powers are at work in the Nyorld,
who shall stay them? God's word
has gone forth, and it shal flot
return unto him void; a new com-
prehiension of the Christian spirit, a
new reverence for humanity, a new
feeling of brotherhood, and of ail mnan's
relations to a common Father; these are
arnong the signs of our times." D)o
you flot like, my Friends, to hear these
prophetic utterances and to perceive
thiat in a generation's tixne there is a
recognition of their fulilirent? Cer-
tainly there are evidences that there is
a new feeling of the brotherhood of
man in this generation. There is a more
enlarged toleration; (shahl I use that
"proud, seif-sufficient word"?) there is
a more enlarged recognition of the
righit to worship and believe as circum-
stances mnay lead the believer and wor-
shipper.

There is a better understandirg

0' these things, and it has been
broughit about, in a great measure, by
a union for great and good purposes.
People have learned that their neighbors
are better than they thoughit them, that
their dissenting friendq were better than
they hiad been taught to believe. With
ail the adoration for the namie of Jesus
and the fear of a denial of his divinity,
niany seem to forget that men should
be judged by their fruits-by their
works, by their love one unto another.
They seen flot to undierstand that H4e
said, "lAn evil tree cannot bring forth
good fruit," therefore Ilby their frtiits
ye shall knowv thern." But, after ail,
men do judge one another more by
their fruits, by their everyday life, than
by their professions. A life of righteous-
ress and true holiness, goodness, is
ever held in high estinmation, flot mere
sectarian piety. This speaks for the
general judgment of the children of
men, aye for the children of God, for I
recognize ail as the children of God-
of one cornmon Father. As people
learn that "He is teaching His people
Hirnself," there wvill be richer fruits.
We see it nowv in the great benevolera
acts of the age; w,%e may cali this niere
charity, but let us flot disparage this
disposition to give before death, rather
than leave to be distributed after death.
Thousands upon thousands are now
devoted to the building of better tene-
ments for the poor, for education, and
the bettering of the condition of society.
Ail this goes to shr'-v that there is a new
comprehiension of the Christian spirit,
a new reverence for hurnanity, a new
feeling of brotherhood, and of ail men's
relations to a comnon Father.

('lo bc~ conti,,ucd in cur next numbcr.)

NOTES FRO'M NEW YORK PAR-
LOR MEETINGS.

The inner light, which may be said
to be the basis of the religious testi-
monies of the Society of Friends, is of
the sanie nature and character ats that
voice which spoke to Adam in the
garden of Eden, and lias been manifest
to ail ages and ail people froni the
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prophets of Israel to the present day.
It wvas the "lword . which quickeneth"-
the power by which Jesus performed
his work.

As time moves on tenuis ]ose their
significance, and we find it necessary,
in order to make known whereof we
speak, and to be understood by those
who listen, to rehabilitate our thoughts,
or to discover synonymns which have
flot lost force with usage. The term
"Inner Light" is seldoni met with out-
side the Society of Friends, but is al-
most identical with "lGrace of God,"
"Word of God," or "lthe Christ," as
used in other denominations. and means
simply method or means of communica-
tion between the Creator ancd mankind.
There are divers views as to how this
communication bas been brought about.
Whatever view be taken, the communi-
cation must at some point be direct.
Records or traditional commands by
which right and wrong are to be de-
termined can be based only on real or
purported communication. Many think
this to have been conveyed by word of
mouth. Literai conversation could be
preserved only by being kept in mem-
ory and handed down by tradition until
preserved in written records. This
vieiv of divine communication by literai
word of mouth was generally held at
the time of George Fox. "'Thus saith
the Lord," was in the prevailing opinion
of that time declaration of verbal mes-
sage delivered by word of mouth to
select individuals.

It %v_ not to this form of comnmuni-
cation that Jesus bore testimony, but
to the spiritual relationship and com-
munication between the individual and
the Divine Father. T'he revelations of
the divine are impressions on the
human soul, making apparent what is
righit as plainly as Iight of day reveals
k.he way. Thus came the use of the
term, "'Inner light." Thbis revelation
or direction formns no part of education.
Lt is superior to education. It niakes
education. Education may give it
bias, may form channels of prejudice, but
die lighlt always overrules. 0ýherwise

there wouid be-coald be-no change,
no growth, no development, no evolu
tion. Placed thus in direct communi
cation with the Creator, wve are not
merely instruments of H-is pleasure, but
co-workers with Him in the working out
of the divine possibilities of His cren
tion.

XVhat is the "lstili, small voice?"
What is God ? The infinite is beyond
the finite. We, of the latter, cannot
grasp the idea of infinity, hence wve are
prone to give God a definite forni and
iocality. It is impossible for us to
comprehend God in and throughi and
beyond aIl. Seeing 1imit!s everywhere,
we can compiehend nothir'g of the ab
solutely limitless. We may, by analogy,
approach some conception of God's in
finity, but that infinity wve can neyer
comprehend. Even of measureess
space and time we can have no corn-
prebension. However far we may pro-
ject our minds into their region,wve must
inevitably discover a lumit beyond
which our minds cannot reach-not a
boundary of ýspace nor of time, but die
limit of our owvn power of conception.
But in. our dimn comprehension of theqe
we recognize the equal possibility of an
infinite power, and this infinity we cail
God, recognizing in the termn a pover
which exists throughout creation.
Throughout the universe we trace die
workirig of natural Iawvs, know that
these laws exist and governi the suni,
moon and smaller planets, recngnize
the saine law and order governing our
reiationsbip to the rest of the universe,
and rationally conclude that while thc
samne law works in us wve are mediuîns
of the same Power that rules the uni-
verse. Using an analogy of the five
senseswe may illustrate spiritual enliglit-
enment as the acquiremnent of a new and
poiverful sense. Beginning with the
lowvest of tbe senses we can understind
bow littie can be comprehended of thiat
wvhich each additionai sense reveas.
0f that wvhich sight alone can convey to
the mind a lower sense can give no
adequate impression. Compare thle
natural reasoning of a being possessed
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af onie sense with that follawing the
revelatian of an added sense. In a
medium af spiritual communication we
have a sense mare subtle than sight
and in the source of that spiritual sense
throud*h whicli is transmitted a new and
wonderful revelt'.ian we, according ta
the light it furnishes, recognize God the
author of spiritual iaw ; and, acting in
conformity with its revelation, firtd in
theanew relatianship a harmany and a
higher enjoyment front which ta con-
struct aur heaven.

The "lWord " ta the Prophets of aid,
ta us, the IlPower that maketh for
righteausness " and the ccLight"' of
whi.-h George Fax spake are synany-
mous. Religion is simply the attend-
ing ta the voice of Gad in aur own
sauls. If tfie windows of the soul be
darkened the light cannot enter. T1he
condition of aur hearts, their capacity
and receptivity of divine communica-
tion rests with L. j Gad is flot near us,
but in us.

%Vith the develapment af man's
spiritual .nature there bas been evolu-
tion af the idea of a Divine Power.
The conception of those barbarous
nations in whomn we may trace a religi-
ous impulse is first of a malign and
antaganistic power. This naturally be-
gets a desire ta propitiate, and sacri
fices are offered ta appease wrath. A
natural evalutian is the choice of
leaders. Individuais seiected ta direct
or manage these conciiiatary measures,
and through leaders, priests and praph-
ets we have transitional stages of media-
tion. Through alI there is evidence
of the Ilower that maketh for right
eousness" in the evolution of the minis-
try which worketh in time the elimina-
tion of the base and the perpetuation
of the gaod. We trace a grawing
recognition of a benign instead of a
malign power. Foiiawing the religiauts
development of man we recagnize that
there exists no gaod withaut its attend-
ant evil. PriesthaQd in this respect
has been na exception, and the shifting
of'responsibility front the people ta the
priest, the reverence for forts, cere-

manies and sacredness of office are
evils which evalutian has been slow ta
eradicate. Nevertheless, there is steady
growth. Step by step we approach the
ground of direct leading of God's people
hy himself-nothing between us and
the Divine-aur souls and the divine
over saul in one grand harmony.
"«AU are but parts of one --tupendous whole,
Whose body nature is, and God the sou!."

B3UILDING CHARACTER.

[Rcad at a Young People',; Literary Entertaitiment, iii
Waterloo Village, held F cbruary 8th, i8qq being com-
poscd, by request, for the occasion.]
Young friends, ye are building a monument

grand,
A tower more lasting than stone;

Lay not its foundations un loase, shifting sand,
Or soon it will be overthrown.

But build on the rock-land of genuine worth,
Dig deep the four trenches, and wide,

Lay the wall, and its corners, in deep, soi
'-arth,

And fil! every chink well, beside.

Leave flot a sniall crevice for rat or for nmouse
To burrow its safety away,

Then taithfully, arefully, build thou thine
house,

Thou wilt add to it day after day.
With skillful precision select every block,

And fit it well into its place ;
Use only the flrm, indestructible rock,

And let nothing its polîsh dtlace.

In doing each duty both promptly and well,
V'e are building of granite most fine;

When in joy of the doing ye stuive to, excel,
Then the work with true lustre wîll shine.

'Tis the willing hancl, always, that lab3rs the
hest,

For the love of the work giveth skill;
And the harder the task is the sweeter the rest,

When each obstacle yields to true will.

If you hasten to, follow the "lLo I here's and
there's,"

And think that your building will wait,
Vexations will nieet you andi multiplied cares,

Vou will finci when its only too, late,
That some careless fellow is building your wall,

In a manner most startling to see,
And the whole of the structure is likely to faîl,

If you let such ill workmanship be.

If you do good to those who are kindest tc, you,
You may put burnished silver in place,

When you do noble deecis for the noble and truc,
Add the jasper that naught can deface ;

But if you are kind in the fulness of heart,
To those who are selflsh and cold,

if you do good to them that serve you an, il! part,
Vou are putting in blocks of pure gold.
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Good things done in secret ail hidden away,
Are the pearis that for ornamnent shine,

Anid their lustre will blend, in the pure light of
day,

\Vith the geins that are truly divine.
For the clear light of truth on your labor will

gleam,
'Till it shines hy its own perfect light;

And new joy to your heart wvil1 be found jr
each beani,

When yru know 'tis a tower of right.
JUL.IA M. DUTTON.

GOD AND THE LIGHT WITHIN.

13Y CHARLES M. STABLER.

Every person who is aid enoughi to
know the word 'lGod " has in bis
mind some idea which this name r._,pre-
sents ; yet there are cortparatively few
who attempt to expand the idea ta an
adequate conception of the Divine
Being. Indeed with most' of us it is
probably true that ive have one
God in our im-agination and anather
in out reason ; one Gad that wve see
with our "miiind's eye," a being in the
formn of man, majestic and beautiful,
seated on a throne in the heavens ;
and anather that we perceive througrh
the understanding intangible, and ail-
pervading like the law of gravitation,
yet containing in unlimited measure
the qualities and attributes which con-
stitute our ideals of gaod.

Fcr al! practical purposes it may be
true that this visible tangible God of
the imag-nation is adequate ta our
needs, especially if the visible form is
viewed as the embodiment of all those
qualities that are essential ta our
highest conception of good. Vet aur
reason, and a deeper penetratian into
the nature of spiritual as wvell as
material forces, may lead us soaner or
later ta the feeling that this Gori of the
imagination is anly a graven image set
up in the temple of the' unreal heaàven,
and that when sa viewved, we should
nOt bow% dowvn ta it nor worship it. If,
when this state of mmnd is reached, we
cannat fori- a mare adequate concep-
tion of the Divine Being, wve are in
dianger of drifting inta atheism, for
înuch of the sa.called atheismi in the

wvarld is nothing more or less than the
breaking af this graven image of thu
imagination.

There are two ways of escape frui
this resuit. One is ta look, as il were,
throughi the image ta, that which the
image represents; that is, ta keep be-
fore aur minds that, wvhile we have en-
dued this image with love, it is but a
finite representation of an infinite k>ve '
that, while we have given the imnage
majesty, paover and goodness, it is but
a finite representation of an infinite
majesty, pawer and goadniess. And
thus in proportion as we can expand
aur conception of the qualities which
the image symbalizes, in like prcîpur-
tian will aur ideas of Gad beconie
adequate ta aur understanding, even
though these ideas are seen through an
image that we feel is in itself finite and
i nadequate.

The ather miethod is ta discard the
imagie altagyether. Remern-beringý that
God nmust of necessity be incapable of
limitation ta definite form, but is in ai,
throagh ail and aver ail, we mnake no
effort toagive Hinît tangible or visible
farm and figure, such as the imagina
tia"n can grasp, but cantemplate Hlis
qualities and charactcristics throughi
symbl)as mare apprapriate ta stich an
ail pervading existence.

It may be true that this methad is
merely anather farmi af canceiving (;od
through the exercise of the imagination;
yet as it is an exercise of the imiagina-
tion in Iines parallel withi those o!
reasan, it leads to a canception miore
in accardance with reasan, and there-
fore likely ta prove mare satisfying.

This niethad, will best be understood
by an attempt ta apply it.

True conceptions we aim ta forni are
of Gad's ail-pervading and external exý-
istence, the infinite degree af ail His
attributes (power, wisdom, lave, etc.)
and 1lis amnipresence as a personality
thraughout ail creatian. Tl' attain
these, we will advance thraughi paraflel
conceptians: first of infinite timie, tlhen
of infinite space, t'hen of the infinite
existence af matter as ta space, timle
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and amount; <liten of the infinite ex-
isteunce of power and law as to ime,
space and degree ; and, finally, of a
Consciousness ivhich is proportioned to
these infinities as our finite conscious-
ness is to our finite attributes. WVe
may thus approach a conception of a
Consciousness that comprehends ail the
infinities, and at the same time we nîay
perceive the relation of our finite con-
siousness to tl'is Infinite Conscious-
-Pss. This is the aimn of the following
discussion.

l'hilosophers say we cannot compre-
hend the infinite. This we mnay admit ;
yet that infinity must exist, that there are
sorne things to which in reason no
bounds can be given, must also be ad-
r. tted. Extend our thought into the
past and we perceive that a million
years mnust 'have been preceded by an-
other million years, anti sô on to what-
ever extent we may choose Lo repeat
the process. Then turfi our thought to
the future and ive flnd the same illimit-
able ime must exist. So also as to
space; for though we should extend a
straight line in both directions for the
greatest number of miles for whici ive
have a numerical name, yet we must
know that the line has not reached, the
limit of possible extension, but that the
process may be doubled ime and ime
again without limit. We therefore
reach the conclusion that even though
we cannot comprehend infinity, yet we
nîay in reason kinow of iLs existence as
an attribute of ime and space.

Again, philosophers tell us of the in-
destructibility of maLter. This accords
with our highest reason, and therefore
we mnust concede that infinice existence
also belongs to matter, at least so far as
the future is concerned. As iL is also
equally beyond the power of reason to
coniceive of something being made out
of nothirig, we find it impossible, so far
as any process of reason is concerned,
to llx a limit to the existence of maLter
in the past. So far, therefore, as reason
tan aid us, we must conceive of maLter
as co-existent with infinite ime. Like-
wise when we consider what astronomy

and pliysics showv us, ive may reason
with nearly the same accuracy that
matter is co*extensive, in different de.
grees of density, with infinite space.
This is suggested by îvhat we knowv of
the stars ; also by the accepted theory
of light as being a kind of motion : for
this motion must bc a motion of some-
thing, and this something must there.
fore exist throughout ail space where

We have thus reached sonîething in
the nature of a conception of infinity,
and can attach iL to both ime and
space, forming our conceptions of in
finite time and infinite space. These
two conceptions also we perceive to bc
attributes of matter ; so that wve can
conceive in this way that maLter is in-
finite and eternal.

Now extend the process to some-
thing less tangible than matter, and
consider pcwer-the attraction of gravi
tation for example. We learn that
gravitation is a force belonging to al)
matter. If, therefore, maLter is infinite
in extent, gravity must be infinite in
extent ; and likewise, if maLter is
eternal and iLs laws are uniform, gravity
must be eternal. Moreover, if matter
is infinite in extent iL must be infinite
in amount, for an infinite aggregation
of small things will make an infinite
quantity ; and, therefore, the agg regate
power of gravity, or of any other force
of maLter, must be an infinite aggre-
gaLe of power, even t 'hough when
considered in relation to any definite
space, it is limited in degree just as
matter in a finite space is limited irr
amount. Indeed, we may question
whether it is not the infinite extent of maL-
ter with its accompanying force of grav
ity that keeps the universe balanced by
equalized attraction; and flot mereiy the
counteracting power of centrifugal force,
which would seemn to necessitate the the-
ory that the entire universe is revolving.

(Continued in next number.>

TIhe strength of man consists in find-
ing out the way in which God is going,
and going in that îvay too.-[Beecher.

YOUNG FR1;'ý-.>DS' REVIEV.
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It is evidence of a healthful state of
society that can deviate from the
ancient customn and d îscip1inary order
wvhen necessit, seems ta demand, and
the Spirit gives liberty. Such an
instance transpired lately, in Norwich
Monthly Meeting, in connection with
the receiving into membership of the
parties whose marriage is elsewhere
noticed in this paper. They had a
very èarnest desire ta be married by
the simple and laudable customn of
Friends, but were not members nomin-
ally, although, what is better, were
genuine Friends at heart. There ivas
flot time for themn to become members
by the usual course hefore the day set

for the wedding, and t postpone whichi
would greatly inconvenhence the parties.

Thie course taken wvas this: Loba
Preparative Meeting requested the over-
seer to visit the parties an~d take tie
necessary care usually delegated to a
committee appointed by the Mi. Mý.,
and report ta the M. M., for it ta use
or reject as it saw fit. The M. M.,
without a dissenting voice, accepted the
information of the overseers in lieu of
a report from a coimittee appointed
by it ta report the following month.
The parties then and there wvere con-
sidered in full membership and the
marriage proposais were proceeded
with.

Thus, although the discipline nîay
flot have been followed ta the icuter,
yet, everyone thought that the right
thing was done.

%V believe if Friends in the past
had been led more by this higlier guide,
the Spirit of light and liberty instead of
the haughty cast-iron rule, there wonld
be life and prosperity in communities
to-day wvht.re the Society has dwindled
out, with nothing left ta indicate the
former glory except crumbling %valls
and moss covered tombstones scattered
over a neglected yard.

S. P. Zavitz, of the YOUNG FîuîENDS'
R1tviE-,v, started on a visit ta the West
an the 29 th of Iast mo. He expected
ta stop at Battle Creek, Mich., Chicago,
Des Moines, visiting friends and ai-
tending somne meetings, arrn ing- in
Omaha on the Sth inst., where he is ex-
pected ta meet Edward Coale and
Abel Milis of Ilinais, the three travel-
ling together through parts of Nebraska
and Kansas, attending and appointing
meetings, and visiting some of the
Friends scattered through these States.
One important objeet of this mission
is ta encourage an endeavor to central-
ize Friends maving west in communi-
tierb sufficiently large ta organize meet-

ings.
In IlDeath's Messenger"» in last

month's issue, Fruman should read
Trruman.
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MARIu.IsacW. UHama-.ch?2r to Eliza.
teth Zavitz, bv Friends' ceremony, both leing
mnembers of Lobo Prcparative Meeting, nt her
parents' home, Poplar liii), Ont., on 9th day
Gf4 th mo., 1890.

OI3ITUARIE S.

ARmV-rAG.-At Newmarket, Ont., 25th if
second inonth, 1890, Laura L., the only
surviving douihter of Elias and àfary fane
.Xrmitage, aged 30 Yeari 4 rnonth, and Ç,ve
day.

The writer feels that the exaruple
that site set through ber comiparatively
short life is wortby of more than a
formnai notice. In the early stages of
hier life she manifested an unusual
aegree of affection for ber parents. As
she grew up this quality seemed to e,ý,
pand tilt it encircled the universe.

This loving disposition enabled ber
to gather and treasure up many rays of
sunshine out of circumstances, wvherein
the differently organized would find
little but clouds and gloom. This
quality, cornbined with a cheerful dis-
position, gave lier a high position ;n the
social circle fromu which she will be
greatly'missed. About two years ago
she, by request, became united with
Yonge Street Monthly Meeting of
Friends, of which she remained an
esteemed rnember to the close, wvhich
event she welcomed with the same
Christian fortitude that characterized
hier life, Ieaving no doubt in the minds
of those present but that she bas gone
to reap the rewards of a well spent life.

E. A.
Ti[ORN-.At ber home, near Marengo, o.,

3td nio. 29th. Rebttcca P. Th ý i, alter a very
short illnesc.

Her busband, Isaac Tborn, died in
the year 1862. She was born in Btck's
Co., Penn., on the 28tb of ist mo.,
1821, and, at the time of ber death,
ms's one of the oldest residents of ber
neighborhood, having lived for 48 years
at lier late home, in tbe Town of Galen,
lVayne Co., N. Y. She was a highly
respected and mnost exemplary woman,
a mnember of tbe Society of Friends,
having united with tbem sbortly after
hier marriage, her husbarnd being al-

ready a miember. Shie leavcs seven
children. Her two sons, Joel and
Jasper Thorn, live on farais near the
homnestead. The daughters are: Eliza-
beth WV. Bonnell, of %Vaterloo, N. Y'.;
Emily Sbotwell, of Swartz Creek, Mich.;
Beulab Porter, of Galen; Rose Clark,
wîdow of the late Henry Clark, of
Petoskey, Micb.; and Sarah Thorn, of
Marengo, N. Y. The two last men-
tioned lived witb their mother.

__J. M.D.

WHY SIGN THE PLEDGE?

iTtie follùowing papcr waç rend at the. Chri4tian Tem.
perance Union, of Purchase. N.V., 215( MO. 15th, 1890.1

Il is yoier protest agabist strosig
drink. -Lt is timne for every tboughtful
person to enter a solemn protest against
s .trong drink, whicb every year is inflict-
ing such awful ha-voc upon our race.

Who can be indifferexit to tbe woes
it brings on bearts and homes, on
village7, and towns, on countries and
continents ?

XVe huve a voice, a rigbt to cry aye
or nay, i_ power to assent or protest.

Let us use theni by ail means on tbe
righ/ .ride, and if we can not express
our feelings in any other way, let us at
least sign a solemn declaration on
paper that we will neyer again touch
tbe cruellest foe that ever revelled in
buman tears and blood.

It wl benefit yozir health. -Alcobol
is flot more necessary to bealtb than
any other chemnical or medicinal agent.

It gives a momentary glow and stim-
ulus, but you have to pay for tbem
afterwards by an inevitable lcssenting of
vital heat, and animal power, and
mental force.

It wvli sove yoie fromn lempbaZon. -
You have tio intention of becoming
a drunkard ; you scorn tbe tbougbt.
But there is a risk of your becoming
une so long as you tamper witb the
drink. V'ou take à nowv for the sake
of society, but you will corne to take it
for its own sake. Is it not folly, then,
for,ort to run the risk of creating it ?
Wby flot stop at once, before that thirst
has been aroused ?
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.1t wl give a sitfficient 'ansiver to
tizose wuho temipi. 'oi to/ dri,zk.-There
is no answer that a man can give so
good as this. :~f he refuses because
he is hot, he will be advised to drink
to get cool. rf he refuses because
he is cold, hc: will be recornmended
to drink to get warm. If he
refuses because he can flot afford
it, his companion will gladly treat hlm.
If he refuses because he is flot well,
there is no ailment to which flesh is
heir for which intoxicating drinks are
flot prescrîbed as a certain cure. Men
who are well drink tilt they are il], and
then drink to get themselves well again.
None of these excuses avail, but ZDif a
man says, " I have signed the pledge,"
they think him a fool, perhaýs, but
they cannot say that he haý flotgiven a
sufficient reasori, and if they are true
nmen themselves, they dare flot ask hlm.
to break his word. If a man asks you
to drink, after you have signed the
pledge, he is nlo true friend.

There are some men who mnust have
a reason to give others for doing as
they do; here at least, is a clear, straight-
forward, intelligent reason, which puts an
end to controversy, and settles the mat-
ter forever. III have signed the pledge."

It keey5s i? front becorning tlie badg-e of
a reclairned drunkard.-If the pledge
were only signed by men who had
been drunkards; the few who were
trying to live a new life, it would be-
corne the badge of reclaimed drunkards,
and it would soon cease to be signed
by this class of mien, who need it
most. This would be a great calamity.

IlI dare flot sign the pledge," said a
young doctor to a friend who was trying
to get hlm to do so, as a means of
saving him from. ruin. "Xhy not ?"
was his friend's reply. IlBecause if
people heard that I had done 50 îÏiey
would'say that there must have been a
screw loose in my character, and that I
was a reclaimed drunkard." "lNo,"
said his friend, Ilthey neyver can say
that, for it has been signed by thousands
of thousands on whose character~ there
has neyer been a stain."

The answer reassured hlmn; he took
the pledge, and is now an earnest
Christian worker in one of our large
toivns.

You may flot need to sign. the pledge
for yourself, but sign it that you =ay
give it the benefit, the weight, the
standing of your own moral character.

If everyone of reputable and stain-
less character were to stand aloof; the
pledge would be a hopeless failure.
Every respectable Christian person who
signs it is like one of the corks floating
on the surface of the sea, helping to
sustain the heavy nets laden with fish.
Some say, Ill do not like (o sz,-'ný awvay
rny liber/y." Then if you are unrnar-
ried you wiiI neyer be married. You
ivili surely neyer promise to, love and
honor any one individual because you
may want to, change your mind. And
what is true in this case is true in
others, and is a sufficient answer to the
objection. Ask the Lord Jesus to for-
give the past. Ask Hlm to save you
from your enemy. Ask hlm to shield
you in the day of battle. He is able
to keep you from, stumbiing. He is
able to make you more than conqueror.
Put yourself in His hands before you
leave your roomn in the morniig.
Keep looking to Hlm ail day. Praise
Him for His grac-e each night.

IN MEMORIAM.

iLUnecs writtcn in mernory of Libbie Steveriý-Bý
a fricnd.]

Dear Libbie, tbou art gone fromn our presence,
Thy footsteps no more can we hear,

But they left imipressions behind them,
Other laboring hearts might cheer.

Thy voice is hushed, and forever,
But the spirit is working on,

The good work cornmenced for theMaer
By other workers must be done.

The work she done in the Temperance Cause,
Was noblest of ail to behold,

So fearless and undauntcd,
She would gather theni into the foid.

So we find good lives yet speaketh,
When poor mortals are laid in their grave,

Their toiling and labors are ended,
Their teachings how precious to savc.



For knowing thy sufferings werc greater,
Than humnanity could bear up alone,

Caused us to look to.the Father,
And Wonder why ail this is done.

And we hear the worcls that were spoken,
Ail they that are waslied and ma-le pure,

Came up through great tribulation,
And sufferings are wiliing to endure.

For the love she had for the Saviour,
ler duty she tried to fulfil,

To work, when hie sent hier on errands
0f mercy, to do at Ilis will.

Until lier irail body no longer
Could carry on work here on earth;

[fer example and teachings, by praccice,
XViII show what lier labors are worth.

lier countenance showed the reflection
0f Christ, the comiorter, there,

01 jesus who came to invite lier
To partake of His blessings hier share.

le came so plain to hier bedside,
As to draw forth applause, with a smile

She remarked to lier mother, he's coming
To take me home, alter awhile.

So farewell, dear sister, we leave thee
WVith those of our friends that we love;

Mien our work on earth is ended,
If faithful, we'll meet thee above.

Now, it seeins though she maight be saying,
Father and mother cheer up, don't repine,

1 arn gore only a httle before you,
Be faithful and meet me in rime.

Then it xvii be the Fatlher's good pleasure,
To calu and bring those tixat lie loves;

lilI be singing bis piaises forever,
And welccme you to my homne above.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE LIFE.

f/jie IZalejyon, the college annual,
will appear on 5 th mo., the 1 7th. Lt
;- rhlislhed this year by the class of
1 , and promises to surpass ail previ-

ous nuinbers of that book. M1any
featuires have been added which have
hithierto ziever appeared.

Dr. William C. Day wvill probabiy
pubih a text book for the use Ot his
bceinning classes in the chemilcal de-
Parttietit. Such a work is needed ifl
t:vtr) laboratory, because no one book
Cali pusib1y be adapted for all labora-
tories.

'Ple staff Qf Vol. X of the Phoenix
has bcen chî,sen as follows : WVn. C.
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Sproul, 'gi, editor in-chief; Esther
Haviland, '91, J. W. 1-utchirison, ' 91,
associate editors; Cosmielia, J. Brown,
'91, A. Mitchell Palmer, '91, Mary %Vol-
verton, '92, Harry McAllister, '92,
George E. Strout, '93, on the staff;
William L. I onohugh,9, uins
manager; Chas. B. Hart, 92, assistant
business manager.

An autograph of Baron Von Hum-
boldt, the naturalist, has recentiy been
secured for the college library.

T'he Eunomnian Literary Society has
just added a large number of valuabie
books to its library. They ernbrace
mainly the subjeets of science, biog-
raphy, history and fiction.

A lecture on "My Experience in Lib-
by Prison ' was delivered before the
Somierville, E unomiian and Delphic
Literary Societies on the 25th uit.
'l'le lecturer, 'Major P~. W. Porter, hiad
a wide experience during the late 'var.

'l'le refusai of Acting President
Williami Hyde Appleton to take the
presidency of the coilege, lias been a
source of disappointinent to ail stud-
ents. H-e, howvev --, corsiders that his
life work is that of a teacher, and hience
wvas unwilling to accept a position that
wvouId, of course, exclude bis favorite
pursuit.

'l'le new "Architectural Club » hias
organized, and oficers for the remiain-
der of the collegle year have been
elected.

'l'lie junior class lias adopted the cap
and gowvn for its senior year.

Athletics, now, justly absorb con-
siderable interest. A friend of the
collegie recently asked Acting President
Appleton if atietic;s did niot inter-fère
with the regular w-ork. The question
wvas satisfa-ctorily answered in inorning
collection by the president, when lie
stated thathle thought athletic interest did
not, nor neyer had injured in theleast the
work of the différent classes. This re-
ply can be taken by ail inquirers into
this subject, as, after a careful test of
ninetcrn years, the facuity is more xvii-
iing to extcnd than to restrict the pres-
ent privileges in this direction.
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At the meeting on First-day, the
2oth it., Elizabeth P. Bond spoke up-
on "lThe Higbest Object of College
Life."

Extensive improvements have recent-
ly been made on "'Wfittierfield," the
athletic grounds.

Professor Appleton's class in Eng-
lish, composed of members of l'le junior
and senior classes, hias now under con-
sideration the wrîters of both prose and
poetry, during the seventeenth century.

Lydia Price, of Westchester, Pa., and
Eliz Lloyd, of Baltimore, Md , spoke
before the students on the î3 th uit.

The Somerville and Deiphie Literary
Societies held a joint meeting on the
26th uit. The Eunomian Literary
Society will meet the Somerville on the
6th ofSth mo. iE. C. W.

OUR INDIAN AFFAIRS.

1 have gleaned from the annual re-
port of the Department of Indian
Affairs for tlue year 1889, some items
which I think will be of interest to our
readers iii both Canada and the United
States. The report is voluminous, and
covers about 6oo pages, giving the
present status of the aborigines of baîf
a continent. There are in aIl nearly
100 agencies and bands. The reports
of the agents are in nearly ail cases en-
couraging, expressive of the progress
of the Indians during the year which
bas been steady and satisfactory.
Tbese reports cover about î8o pages.
Many of the Indians in the older
provinces are weIl to do and weII ed-
ucated and exercise the franchise.

S. P. Z.
FROM REPORT 0F SUPERINTENDENT

GENERAL 0F INDIAN AFFAIRS.
I have the hionor to submnit the

following report upon the Indian
Affairs of Canada for the year ended
the j ist of December, A.D. 1889, beirig
the twventy-ninth annual report on
that subject which has been placed be-
fore Parliament.

It is gratifying ivhen one examines
these records of past transactions in

connection with Indian management to
observe the steady, thoughi necessarily
very graduai, progress which lias
niarked the encleavors made fromn year
to, year to elevate the red man and
place hlm on a social and intellectua)
level with bis white brother.

That much has been done tow'ards
that end cannot be successfully dis.
puted, and that much remains still to
be accomplished in that direction is
evident to any person at ail acquainted
with the condition of the Indians of
the Dominion; the vast majority of
whom have only within comparatively
recerit years been, and may remain yet
to be, brought under civilizing influence,

LANDS IN SEVERALTY.
One of the most assuring indications

of the growth of advanced ideas among
the Indians recently taken in hand is
the willingness, and in some cases pire.
ference, shown by many of thern to
accept of separate lots of ]and, oier
which they cani exercise individual con_
trot as locatees.

The happy resuits which have at-
tended the distribution in severalty of
lands among the different: members of
some of the bands have been niost
encouraging. Tiie ownership wiithin
recognized bounds of a location inspires
the bolder of it with a desire to improve
his holding, and with a w'holesome
spirit of emulation, to wvhich, under the
prevailing system of con--munity of
ownership, he was previously a complete
stranger.

Superior houses, better fences, larger
fields, more carefully and more exten-
sively cultivated areas are some of the
advantages which almost invariably
accompany a change from ownership
in community to the possession of ]and
in severality. On soane of the reserves
in the Province of Ontario this system
bas been in operation for sonie years
ast.

EDUCATIONAL.
The nurnber of schools in the

Dominion for the Indians is: day
schools 215, industrial xo, bvardin
schools 6.
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The boarding schiool dissociates the
indian child frorn the deleterious home
influences to whichi he would be other-
,vise subjected. It reclaims him from
the uncivilized state in which hie lias
been brought up. It brings him into
contact from day to day with all that
tends to, effeet a change in his viewvs
and habits of life. By precept and
example he is taught to, end,,,avor to,
excel ini what wvi1l be rnost useful to, him.

The several institutions of the above
type. as welI as those of the semi-board-
ing school class, which, as mentioned
in niy r'cport for 1888, were about to
be established at certain points in
Mýanitoba and in the North-west Terri-
tories. ivere brought into operation
during the past year, and other similar
institutions alluded to in the sarne re-
port as being already open.were also
kept up.

The buildings for the industrial insti-
tutions which, as stated in mv last
report, were then about to be erected
at St. Vaul's parish, near Winnipeg, at
Kanloops, at Kuper Island, in the
Strait of Georgia, and near Fort Steele,
in the Cootenay District, British Colum-
bia, have recently oeen ' completed ;
and those sehools will likewise be
openied at an early date.

I arn aiso pleased to be able to re-
port that the buildings for a similiar
institution at Regina, the establishment
ofwmhichi ias referred to in the saine
report as being in contemplation, are
nearlv ready for occupation.

Tme lodging capacity of the indus-
trial Institutions in Ontario 'vas tested
to uts titniost during, the year 1888-89,
and an enlargemient of the buildings at
Sault Ste. Marie, iii the District of
Algoia, ai-id at Muncey Town, in the
Counîy of Middlesex, is in contemp)la-
lion. The number of pupils in resi-
dulnce at the three institutions of this
dtscription in the North-West Terri-
torits iincreased during the past year
withinl a fraction Of 44 per cent.

T.IQUOIR TRAFFIc.
The rcpression, of the sale to or

barter of ardent spirits with the Indians,

and of the use by themi of the same,
forms an important part of the duties
of an Indian AgcŽnt, but the perform-
ance in an effectiv,ý manner of that
duty is unfortunately sàriously impeded
by the indifférence too often shown by
magistrates and other officers of the
law, at points where breaches of the
same occur, and owing to the disposi-
tion of many persons, frequently on
personal or political grounds, to shield
or fayot the guilty party at the expense
of the Indian.

Until the provisions of the law for
the punishnient of persons who gîve,
selI, or barter intoxicants to Indians
are made much more severe, and the
chances of escape for the guilty party
are lessenied, the existing difficulties in
the Nay of entirely suppressing the
tratfic will continue.

Th'le facilities with which some of
our Indians residing on reserves near
the boundry between Canada and the
United States can obtain intoxicants
hias occasioned no little anxiety. It
appears that the laws of the latter
country, while prohiibiting under heavy
penalties the sale or gift of ardent
spirits tri Indians resident therein, do
not apply to lIndians of a foreign
country. Inasmnuch as the prohibitory
liquor clauses of the Indian Act in
force in this country apply to Inidians
generally, whether resident in Canada
or elsewvhere, X7our Excellency ivas
pleased, wvhen the niatter 'vas broughit
to 'vour attention, to address a despatch
o 1-1er Majesty's Miniý ter at Wýashing-

ton, requesting that application iighlt
be made to the Giovernm ent of the
United States, and its Parliamient bt,
mioved to assimilate the law of that
country to the law of Canada in the
above respect. It is to be hoped that
there will be a ready compliance at an
early date with this reasonable request.

AcCOUNTANT'S BRANcH.
The amounit at the credit of the

varions Indian B3ands or of individual
Irîdians, for whom the Government
hold iiioneys in trust, aggregated in
principal and interest on the 3oth june,
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1889, $3,428,790.50, shewing an in-
crease since the sanie date the previous
year Of $ 104,555.94.

The amount disbursed, during the
sanie period, and whicH for the most
part ivas charged against interest, was
$289,765.53, being $5,498.61 more
than the expenditure for the year ended
the 3oth June, 1 888, amounted to:

No other Indians in the Dominion
have such a variety of resources froni
which to obtain a subsistence as the
Indians of British Columbia, and, as a
rule full advantage is taken by theni of
the opportunities afforded. Last season
was no exception to previous years in
the display by thern of their customnary
energy, industry, and enterprise. iii
pursuance of the varioîus avocations
which test those qualitie'. Froni the
Kootenay country, at the base of the
'Rocky Mountains, to the borders of
Alaska the sanie characteristics are
discernable, as a rule, in ail the bands,
if we except the Kwaw-Kewlths of the
south-west coast of the main land, and
of the northern part of Vancouver
Island:. and even in the case of these,
who are probably the most degraded
and least advanced Indians in the Do-
minion, there are hopeful indications of
improvem ent.

Indians are to be found in this
Province engaged in every brarîch of
labor, in mining, agriculture, cattle
herding, catching and canning fish,
working as hands on steamboats, at
ràilroad work, seal hunting, trapping
furs, manufacturing oul, working, at milis,
picking hops, &c., &c.
SUMNIARV 0F STATEMENT SHOWING TH-E

CONDITION 0F THE INDIAN ScHOOLS
AND THE NUNIBER 0F PUPILS IN

THE DIFFEIZENT PROVINCES.
Ontario, 2,036; Quebec, 528 ; Nova

Scotia, 12,3; New Brunswick, 94;
Princée Edward Island, '9; British
Columbia, 453 Manitoba, i,î 70;
North-West Territories, 2036; total,
6,459 ; total at school age, 15,835.

OUR INDIAN POPULATION.
Ontario, 17,752 ; Quebec, 13,5o0;

Nova Scotia, 2,059; New Brunswick,

1,574; Prince Edwvard Island, 314:
Manitoba and North-West Territories,
24,522; Peace River District, 2,038.
Athabaska District, 8,000; M\cKenzie
District, 73000 ; E astern Rupert's Land,
4,016 ; Labrador, Canadian Interior,
1,000 ; Arctic Coast, 4,000; TBritish
Colunmbia, 35,765 ;total, 121,520.

A THOUGHT.

The rushing %wind, the roaririg sea,
The thunder's crah, the earthquake's shock;

Proclaim God's wvondrous j>ower and mij,
Which ail must feel arnd dare flot mock.

The gentle breeze witb perfume sweet,
The wealth of flowers for great and smail,

The joyous birds on bush and tree,
The glorious sunshine over ail ;

These bounteous gifts that ail may share,
On cvery hand, below, above,

O heed the message that they bring;
T'hey speak to us of God's great love.

Then, while we tremble at His powveï,
And humhly bow before lus might,

Let us with grateful hearts rejoice,
And praise Him for Love's blessings bright.

M. V.

THE CHILDRE N'S EASTER.

On IEaster Sunday I met my little
class at the First-day school wondering
what 1 should say to theni. Though
inadvertency the Quarterly for 4th ino
had not been given me, and pressuire
of wvork through the week had preventcd
me fromn making any preparation for
that hour*s teaching. I had wondered
on my way to the school if there %vould
be a lesson of any special ap)plicaition
to the day, and wherein it would differ
froin the teaching of Orthodox bodies.
I was not, however, conscious of disap.
pointrnent in finding nothing in the
lesson or other exercises to renind nie
of the setting apart of lEaster; and ;vent
into the eleven o'clock meeting to for-
get the day and its associati on, until
strains of music fromn the cliurch
across the way, floating in at an open
window, recalled to me the fact that ail
over the city the story of the resurrec-
tion ivas being made a topic of rejoic-
ing, and this anniversary garlanded and
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made melodious. The far away chant-
ing of voices with the grand undertone
of harmony melted into and fornîed
part of rather than disturbed the silence
of Friends' meeting. Then followved
(rom those who have long, and earnestly
sought guidance in ail things, and who
professedly and conscienciously wv4lk
in faith with the Spirit and Coinforter,
testimoniesto the sufficiency of the heri-
tage of Chrîst's disciples. The meeting
closed as the First-day school had done
without reference having been male
to Easter or the resurrection. In
the afternoon a walk in the lîttde park
adjoining our meeting house chanced
to bring nme before Saint George's
church, just as thîe children were being
dismissed from the Sabbath school.
Scores-yes hundreds, for there are,
1 have been tld, more than two thou-
sand names enrolled -came out, each
fondly carrying a flower-pot; and from
behind each plant peeped flower faces
reflecting the golden ray of God's best
sunfligh t which had brightened for thern,
at Ieast, one day of the year. My class
in the morning had been smaller than
usual in consequence of the attraction
of music and flowers. Naturally I pon-
dered on my way home from this
little glirnpse of Easter in the church
across the way.

Childhood is the song time of life,
the season of rhymes with more of
music in theni than of reason. Nat-
tiral la'v, un the spiritural as in the
physical and intellectual ivorlds,
evinces the sanie grand foundational
principle- of devetopment. The plan
ofcreation us growth-natural, spon-
taneous, untrammeled and unforced.
It seeks a developnîent of spirit or of
niorals as graduai as that of mind or
physique. Preniature developrnent in
any direction promises only deformity
or death. We have learned, or are
learning, in our schools flot only that
craniniing is barbarous, but that the
office of thc teacher is to protect the
inborn intellectual impulse of thepupils,
and thatthejudicious fostering of natural
talent is wiser than arbitrary priming.

The saine Power which lias endowed
the tiniest plant with the impulse we
caîl growth, and which hias implanted
in inseets the instinct of self preserva-
tion hias not less evidently provided for
the developinent and preservation of
that gemn of life which we termi Spirit
-that spark of Divine fire with its in-
herent possibilities of flame.

The littie one has need foi only
Iight, wvholesonme, easy digested food for
nourishnîent of body, mmnd or soul. It
lias enougli to do in simnply growing, as
the flowers do, and natural growth is
the Divine ordering of ail things. Given
air and sunilight with their adjunets of
a happy environnment, and it is as the
lilies of the field, and like thera thrives
better in natural soul than in a pot of
medicated earth.

Rel igious doctrines are drugs for
which the child hias absolutely no use,
and a surfeit of moral formulas may
be almost equally bad. The sin-sick
soul rnay require moral physic, the
normal child does not. So far as I
may judge, the Friends are generally
clear of premature instillation of doc-
trines; but 1 wvondered as I sawv that
garland of flowers at our neighbor's
door if there wvere not a little shutting
out of the sunlight froni our ;vee ones.
Is there flot a suggestion for us in the
records of the Eider Brother? He
blessed littie children, but wve have no
accounit of lis ever having preached to
or even taught them. Practically He
said: " lLet your own lives be your
children's niinisters,» but He added:
IlWhatsoever ye do unto the least of
these, rny little ones." 1 bave been
sonewvhat afraid that a tendency to
austerity in the religious teaching of
Friends may be instilling a drop of insid-
uous poison. A few days since I came
upon two lines, in a bit of child's verse
which seemced to illustrated this thought.
Ift read thus:

"*Doing youi duty most always
M-earis something you'd rather iiot do."

Now do we wish thus to empliasize the
attractiveness of wvrong, doing ? Is there
to be no reail and palpable sunshine of
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duty wvhich the littie ones can com-
prehend and appreciate to counter-bal-
ance the gilding and tin foul glitter of
wrong doing?' At any rate, may we
flot make the path of duty as attractive
as possible wo the little fèet which have
gradually to grow into the understand-
ing of its subtler beauties ?

Early impressions are often indelible,
and the contrast of the two Sabbath
Schools, with no explanation and no
compensation which the child could
grasp, must leave in the littie heart a
sense of coldness and uncompromising
stiffness about our Society as compared
with that of its littie neighbors over the
way. Still more strongly I feIt this
after attending the evening service at
Saint George's. I went to hear wvhat
they would say of the resuirrection, and
heard a Friend's sermon from an Epis-
copal pulpit. The minister,who impress-
ed me as an earnest worker and faithful
servant in the Master's vineyard, spoke
simply and impressively of old things
made new in the lîght of faith and
faithfulness, of the putting fûirth of new
leaves of upwvard aspiration, of tlue
attairiment of spiritual stature possible
here and now ; and I said as I listened:.
"Hearing one faith in kindred tongue

after the song and sunshine which
children love, is it remarkable that
their school numbers twvo thousand
where ours is not two hundred ?

Numbers is flot the strength of a
society, however, and I m-eant not to
make a point of popularity but to cal1

attention to the danger that lies in
surrounding duty or righteous living
with an atmosphiere which rather re-
pulses than attracts the little onles.
The First-day School is for the chuldren,
and sbou Id show themn along lines
adapted to their comprehension, the
beauty and happiness of obedience to
the Iaws of lîarmony. Why not the
pretty poem, without too pointtd a
moral, and bright stories of children,
not unlike themseives, ail in larger pro.
portion than the ethics of morals or
religion ? Why not flowvers at East er
or on other davs-alwavs indeed. with

their. silent ministry of refining infu.
ence, and their voiceless praise of the
Giver of every good and perfect gift?
Why flot Ilspecial services'> nowv and
then ? In the natural order of days,
somne are fuller of sunshine 'than others,
that the overfloNi of brightness rnay
lighten darker hours I think. A dead
level, even of righteous living, cartnot
be preferable to the life which knows
hours of exaltation. Indeed, these
occasional upliftings in which we have
glimpses of higher realins are incen-
tives to spiritual development. Let
I"Easter Sunday" be Friend's "lcl-
dren's day "-a day of beautiful minis-
try to the littie ones ; and on that day
let them listen to the Divine voice'
ivhich speaketh everywhere in the
coming of Spring.

E LIZABETH STOVER.

S WARTHMORIE COLLIEGE.
Tihirty minutes fros» Broad etreet.qtation,

Philadeiphia. T.nder the care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full coilege course for
bnth sexes; (Jiassical, Scientifle and Literary.
Also a 'Manual Training and a Prcparatory
School. Hieaithful location, large grounzds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
caitalogue and f il iparticulars, address EDwàRD

H.L MAGiLL, A. .,Pres., Swvathmore. Pa.

A floarding Sehool for both sexes under the
care of Purchase Quarter] yIMeeting. The
present buading is new and miuch entarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel-
lent corps oi instructors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. Hcalthfully and pleasaut
Iy Iocated, near the HIarle m R. R. on* houtr
from Nov York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, address SiNIUuEL O. Comm~s, A. M..
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

H7ARNED 7AC1DEMY
A FItIENDS' BOARDflNG SCItOOL FOR BOVS.

PLAI N FiELD, - NEW J ERSEY.
This is a select honc.school wlitre each pupil i5

trcated as. a inember of the Principal-ý f-amiy and
hiroight uitider the influence of refincd homne culture;
situated in thec plca.sant and lrcailtliful citY oif Pliinfield,
with, large grotund-. and a good gymn-i4um. TIe
buildings are bric], heatcd bysteam.land lighltcdbgas.
Thei aini of thi% s.hool is to prepare students for the
SsvaLthîniore Collegc, or any other colluge they IIUy
desire to ciiter,. antI to ftirnish ai good buniess edulca-
tion. Wu endeavor t0 dcvelt-.p our puP1 irentally,
,norally and physically so ns to produce tice bcst reultS

WVe desire to devel,.p intelligent, uPriglît, honest
men, and 10 tIti- cnd w-e aim to ruurrou1nd them with
suclî inîlutencesas. will bringout thecir bcuteraatures>fl

inpreaostre for study- aîîd imnprovcent. Forjor'
ticu r -Iddoess, EDWARD N. HARN ED, PncO0.


